In susceptible barley to Erysiphe
Until 72hr after inoculation, inoculated conidia which succeeded the primary penetration and haustorial formation tried their secondary or tertiary penetration attempts (Table 2 ). In papillae which prevented the secondary or tertiary penetrations, fluorescent appearance was also observed (Fig. 1. see arrow 1 ). When successful penetration was accomplished, any fluorescent appearance was not observed in the penetrated papilla ( Fig. 1. see arrow  2 ). Halo was also observed regardless of success or failure of fungal penetration attempts as observed in the primary penetration ( Fig. 1-B) . Table 1 . Relation between penetration attempts and fluorescent appearance in papilla in susceptible barley infected with E. graminis f. sp.
hordei, race I a) fluorescent papilla b) non-fluorescent papilla c) partialy or slightly fluorescent papilla 
